
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

J udge triples  arbitration award agains t 
contractor 
Fails  to complete addition to hous e; $451,640 judgment 

Mas s  Lawyers  Weekly Staff  / /  October 18, 2011 

The plaintiffs  were homeowners  who, in October 2002, hired the defendant’s  cons truction 

company to build an addition to their s ingle-family home in Weymouth. 

The defendant was  the individual res pons ible for the cons truction under the home 

improvement contractor s ta tute, G.L.c. 142A. As  the project proceeded s lowly into the winter 

of 2002-2003, numerous  dis agreements  aros e between the homeowners  and the contractor. 

“On March 9, 2003,” the judge s ta ted, “without any written or verbal warning, the contractor 

packed up and left the job,” even though the “plaintiffs  had paid for more work than was  

s atis factorily completed by the contractor.” 

An arbitra tor found in 2005 that the plaintiffs  sus tained $125,371 in damages  as  a  result of 

the defendant’s  abandonment of the project. 

Plaintiffs ’ couns el s ent the defendant a  demand letter purs uant to G.L.c. 93A, s ection9. The 

defendant not only refused to tender any s ettlement offer, but a lso threatened to sue the 

plaintiffs  for abuse of proces s . 

The judge found that that respons e letter “borders  on the abs urd … . The bas is  of the 

arbitra tor’s  decis ion could not have been more clear. To respond by threatening to s ue if the 

plaintiff sought enforcement of the award in court is  frivolous .” 

In 2007, the plaintiffs  filed a  complaint to confirm the arbitra tion award and s eeking multiple 

damages  under 93A. The complaint eventually was  amended to add a  declaratory judgment 

count s eeking a  declaration that the defendant was  the sole beneficial owner of s everal real 



 

 

es tate properties  that he held in trus t for the purpose of s hielding them from creditors . The 

complaint s ought to reach and apply the trus t properties  to s atis fy the plaintiffs ’ judgment. 

In addition to confirming the arbitra tion award, the judge granted the plaintiffs ’ partia l 

s ummary judgment with respect to liability for violation of the home-improvement concert or 

s ta tute, or a  per s e violation of the consumer protection law. 

The is s ues  remaining for tria l were whether the defendant’s  conduct warranted impos ition of 

multiple damages  under 93A and whether “five realty trus ts  were es s entia lly sham trus ts  … 

[and] therefore available to s atis fy creditors ’ cla ims .” 

The plaintiffs  obtained the defendant’s  financial documents  and loan applications , which 

es tablis hed at tria l that the defendant repres ented to lenders  that the trus t properties  were 

his  own personal as s ets . The defendant a lso trans ferred the trus t properties  into his  own 

name in order to refinance them and obtain loans  for hims elf. The judge found that a ll the 

trus t properties  were available to creditors  and to the plaintiffs  to s atis fy the judgment. 

The judge trebled the plaintiffs ’ $125,371 arbitra tion award to $376,113 for the defendant’s  

“knowing, bad faith, refus al to grant the relief to which the plaintiffs  were entitled.” The court 

a ls o awarded the plaintiffs  $75,527 in attorneys ’ fees  and cos ts . 
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